
A2B—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, Febtuary 14,1981

Farm Calendar
Today, February

Tack auction & swap, South Ann-
ville Twp Community Bldg.,
Rt 322 between Quentin and
Hershey, starts 130 pm,
auction at 6 30pm.

Cumberland County Holstein Club
annual meeting, banquet, starts
10.45 am, Carriage Room,
Allenbury, Boiling Springs.

Monday, February 16
Pa.-Md. roadside marketing

conference, Sheraton Inn,
Gettysburg.

National Mastitis Council meeting,
Executive Inn, Louisville, Ky ,

continues through Wednesday.
Red Lion Young Adult Farmers

Now Is The Time
(Continuedfrom Page AID)

protect himself, and his employees
from these materials, there is need
of a respirator that will eliminate
the inhaling oftoxic materials The
ones with a chemical cartridge
that can be replaced after some
use, is recommended. Don't take
chances with respiratory ills when
they can beprevented

TORECOGNIZE FERTILIZER
VALUE IN MANURE

With the heavy livestock and
poultry population in this part of
the country, the fertilizer value of
manure becomes a big budget
items With fertilizer prices on the
mcrease, great savings can be
made when this livestock and
poultry by-product is properly
handled. The average manure
from farm animals will contain
about five pounds of nitrogen, five
pounds of phosphorus, and nine
pounds of potash per ton Poultry
manure is much high and will
average 23-38-32 depending upon
the type of droppings and litter
content To get the most fertilizer
value from manure it should be
stored out of the weather, or ap-

eiibol'RAT
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End O’ Rat Co.
Rd 1 Box 668

New Holland PA
17557

717-354 2340

Some say G-4606 is "iron
tough” With stalks that
stand straight and true
’til harvest And roots
anchored firm and deep

It’s so tough that it
thrives on thicker popu-
lations than normal, to
let you push for higher
yields

It really turns out the
bushels of high-quality

meeting on Making Best Use of
Your Vet, Bpm, Red Lion Vo-
Ag Dept.

Cumberland County Estate
Planning meeting, 9.30 am,
Embers Restaurant, Carlisle

Tuesday, February 17
National Peach Convention,

Phoenix, AZ , continues
through Thursday

Cecil County, Md. Dairy Day, 9 30
a m., Calvert Grange.

Lancaster Crops & Soils Day, 8 30
am -3 p m., Farm & Home
Center.

Atlantic Breeders District #5, 7
pm, Quarryvile Methodist
Church

plied and incorporated into the
topsoil Manure that is applied
dailyduringthefall and winter and
remains on top of the ground will
lose most of its fertilizer value
Local farmers are urged to
calculate the fertilizer value of the
manure when buying other
commercial fertilizers.
TO AIMFOR HIGHER YIELDS
Greater output per acre must be

the goalin the future. We only have
so much land, but most
agronomists feel that greater
yields are in the future The far-
mer should know his soilsand meet
the needs Also, use quality seeds
and get the work done on time.
Timing is very important on all
practices for higher yields
Disease and insect control is a
1 must” for greater yields With
the pressure for maximum food
and fiber output per acre growing
each year, we need top
management practices for higher
yields and greater profits Be a
“Johnny On The Spot” and get the
jobs done when and how they
should be- that’s good farm
management

Superstructure.
gram under good man-
agement Delivers im-
pressively under heat
and drouth, too

Interest in G-4606 is
growing fast

fink s is a brand name
Numbers identify varieties mthe limitation ol warranty

jnd remedy on the lae
attached to each baf ol
funks G Hybrids sold is
a part ot the terms ot sale
thereof

HOFFMAN SEEDS. INC.
Landisvilie, PA 17538

Ephrata Area Young Farmers
meeting, 745 pm, ag
department, Ephrata Senior
High.

N J Holstein Seminar, 9:30 a m ,

Andover Boro Fu e Hall,Rt 206,
Andover

Dover Young Farmers manure
meeting, 7 30 p m , Dover High
School ag room

Solanco Young Farmers forage
testing meeting, 730 p.m.,
Solanco High ag classroom

York Farmers Forum, 6 30 p.m.,
Mosers Restaurant, 1251 W
King St., York.

Wednesday, February 18
KeystonePork Congress, 8 a.m.-lO

p.m.. Host Farm, Lancaster.
Capital Region Turf & Ornamental

School, 9.30 a.m.-3:30 p.m,
continues on Thursday.

Farm financial workshop, 10 a.m -

3 p.m. West Street Branch,
Gettysburg National Bank,
continues same time on
Thursday

Manure systems tour, 12.45-3:45
p.m, meet at Dover High
School agshop to car pool.

, Cumberland County Atlantic Dairy
Day, 10 a.m , South Middleton'
Fire Hall, Boiling Springs.

Thursday, February 19
Lancaster County Poultry Assn

educational program, 730
p m , Farm& Home Center.

Atlantic Breeders District #4, Blue
Ball Fire Hall, 7pm

Keystone Pork Congress, 945
a.m.-3 pm , Host Farm,
Lancaster.

York County Dairy Day, 10 a m ,

DoverFire Hall
Northern Tier Dairy Day, 9 30

am -3 pm, Wyalusing Fire
Hall

Cecil County, Md. Agronomy Day,

“STAY OUT OF
THE HOSPITAL”
$8.95 Hardback
By Dr N W Boyd

Loganville, Pa
17342

Learn of treatment
methods that
eliminate hospital
surgery for most
rectal complaints,
ruptures, & prostate
problems Hospital
cost $l5O a day Stay
out of the hospital &

do your farm work
Hospitalization is not
needed for. these
complaints •

9 30 a m., Calvert Grange Hall Saturday, February 21
Friday, February 20 National FFA Week begins and

Adams County Dairy Day, 10 a.m., continues through next
Heidlersburg Fire Hall. Saturday

Philadelphia Tailgate Market York £ng Flmgj starts 9
Coalition meeting, 10 a m , Rt _

222 N. 17th Street,Philadelohia.

Stone calls for strong
reserve, loan rates

WASHINGTON, D.C - The
nation’s farmers and consumers
would benefit from a strong far-
mer-held reserve and realistic
commodity loan program, George
W Stone, president of the National
Farmers Union, told President
Reagan during a White House
meeting last Friday

“In order to keep a balanced
supply of food, we need realistic
loan rates and a strong farmer-
held gram reserve. Loan rates set
at realistic levels would help
prevent the boom and bust cycle in
the markets and in the long run
would help both farmers and
consumers, the president of the
Denver-based family farm
organization said

Stone told President Reagan that
farmers could appreciate the need
for a balanced federal budget and
the need to reduce inflation. “But
we are very concerned about the
survival of family farming,” Stone
added.

Stone noted that Reagan Ad-
ministration representatives also
attending the meeting, stressed the
need for cutting the federal budget
to bring the budget back into
balance

“President Reagan told us that

everyone was gomg to have to
share in the budget reductions,
that no one would be exempted,”
Stone added

Turning to the issue of the Soviet
gram embargo, Stone said that a
continuation of the embargowould
have the effect of essentially
yielding the Soviet export market
to countries like Argentina, which
has a feed gram surplus compared
with last year.

Special Trade Representative
William Brock indicated that the
Reagan Administration would seek
to open us new trade areas “The
export market is a two way street
We (the United States), can’t put a
wall up around ourselves,” he said

Stone indicated that the dairy
support program will be looked at
as anarea for budget cutting “It’s
gomgto be very tough to keep the
dairy program we have now,”
Stone said.

Twenty farm and commodity
organizations were represented at
the meetmg In addition to Am-
bassador Brock, Agriculture
Secretary John Block and mem-
bers of the Office of Management
and Budget attendedthe meetmg.

Elizabeth Dole and Vice-
President Geyge Bush were also
m attendance

SMUCKER’S SALES t SERVICE
RD #2, BOX 21

NEW HOLLAND, PA 17557
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DISTRIBUTOR
FOR:

LISTER, PERKINS
& SLANZI DIESELS

- ~|r —toff*.f\ jrffi
2Cyl F2L-912

The Deutz 912 series engines
are different because they
have direct fuel injection!

We Have SR2I2 tip. Lister Diesels, as is or rebuilt
• Good used diesel • New Sputnik wheels

engines and parts
We mount diesels on balers, crimpers, corifpickers, etc.

Install a blower fan
for better diesel &

refrigeration cooling.
Longer life on diesel.

LET ME BREATHE!

|BBU
For lower cost per
hour power, rely on

Jfster)
DIESEL POWER

WE ARE NOW ALSO ANAUTHORIZED DEALER FOR
DEUTZ DIESELS 3 h.p. to 450 h.p.

FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL
717-354-4158 OR IF NO ANSWER

CALL 717-354-4374


